































CLIENT HOME SUPPLY LIST
This is a developing list of items to keep in the house for minor medical conditions and some emergencies:
Call Dr/Vet. first or soon after for follow up care.
Aspirin 81mg enteric coated, NEVER GIVE ANY OTHER OVER THE COUNTER PAIN MEDICATION TO A
CAT OR DOG OTHER THAN ASPIRIN. For pain, inflammation and blood clot prevention
Cat: ½ tab every 2-3days, Dog 2.5mg per pound or ½ tab per 15lbs day- Give with food
Benadryl (Diphenhydramine) 25mg Tab- For Allergy, Antiemetic (anti-nausea), insect sting/bite,
Cat: ½ tab up to every 8hrs, Dog 1/2 tab 10 pounds and under, 1-2 tab over 10 lbs up to every 8hours
Pepcid A/C (Famotidine) 10mg, Suppress stomach acid. For upset stomach, stress, ulcer prevention.
Cat: ¼ to ½ tab up to every 12hrs, Dog: 40lbs and under ½ tab, 41lbs and above, 1tab every 12hrs
Pepto Bismol/Koapectate(they are the same now) liq. For mild diarrhea, vomiting, stomach upset.
Caution or don’t use with aspirin in cats or at high aspirin doses in dogs (both are salicylates)
Cat: ½-1ml up to twice a day 2 days max, Canine 1ml per 20lbs up to twice a day for 3days
Hydrogen Peroxide 3%: Induce vomiting in dogs, blood stain and odor removal.
Induce vomiting 1 teaspoon (5ml) per 5 lbs. 3 tablespoons(45ml)MAX. Administered undiluted – not
mixed into water or food. Can feed canned food or a slice of bread before inducing vomiting, to give toxin
something to adhere to. Use syringes or turkey baster to administration. Vomiting should occur within 10
minutes, can repeat once if not initially successful.
Do not induce vomiting if alkalis, acids, corrosive agents, or hydrocarbons were ingested due to the
risk of chemical burns or aspiration. Depending on the situation, it is safer to induce vomiting in
brachycephalic (short-nosed) breeds at the veterinary hospital due to aspiration risk. Emesis should not be
attempted if the companion has already vomited or is exhibiting clinical signs.
Hibiclens: Chlorhexidine Gluconate (4%) surgical scrub antiseptic cleanser. For cleaning skin wounds.
Eye irrigating solution Eye Wash Sterile Isotonic Buffered Solution. For cleaning eyes due to irritation
and mucus build up with URI’s, as needed for allergies or debris removal up to 4 times a day.
Neosporin Cream & Ointment with pain reliever: Apply 2-4times a day after cleaning, to skin for
wounds and itching & ear infections
Clotrimazole or Miconazole cream (foot care isle): for fungal infections of ears, feet, skin.
Hydrocortisone cream: reduce itching
Robitussin-Cough only = Dextromethorphan HBr !!!!No other active ingredient!!!!
For cough Cat: 1/2ml up to twice a day, Canine: 1-3ml depending on size up to twice a day.
Activated Charcoal: For absorbing ingested toxin/medication.
1-4grams per 5 lbs if granules or 6-12ml per 5 lbs if a liquid suspension
Very Messy! Use after emesis for best detox result. Can mix in Ice Cream, Canned pet food, etc if needed.
Quick Stop Powder –Stop nail bleeds-Pet store
Super Glue or Nail glue, Nail paper for fix broken nails and closing Minor cuts after cleaned.
Oral syringe with ml, tsp markings,

Turkey baster
Exam Gloves
Cotton lots (Prime role if possible)
Gauze squares 3”x3” or 4”x4” 200-or 400 pk
Medical tape 1”, 3” roles
Cast padding 1” , 3” roles
Splints: Any items you can use to stabilize an area such as a tongue depressor, popsicle stick, pencil, ruler,
yard stick or equivalent piece of plastic or wood.
Fastest digital thermometer you can find/afford (it's going up the pooper so you want it to be FAST)
You can use a ear thermometer but they need to be calibrated against a rectal thermometer in order to know
how many degrees different they are.
Instant cold pack and heat pack, Use with caution as labeled on pack instructions
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